The railway network is a complex system with several technologies and a multitude of stakeholders working together to solve problems created by the increasing demands on capacity, speed and mobility for the transportation of goods and passengers. However, the presence of many different stakeholders complicates knowledge management and transfer. The purpose of this paper is to analyse the potential for improving inter-organisational knowledge management in the maintenance of railway signalling systems and make concrete suggestions for improvements. Even if information logistics processes can disseminate explicit knowledge on the maintenance of railway signalling systems, they cannot handle the tacit knowledge transfer that often is crucial. The study finds considerable potential for improving the knowledge management process. It suggests possible measures and makes suggestions for future studies.
Introduction
The Swedish Transport Administration's total budget is SEK 51.9 billion; on which the major investments have primarily been made in the railway system [1] . The traffic volume for passengers on the public railways amounted to 97 million train kilometres in 2012; the traffic volume for railway goods transport flows on stateowned tracks amounted to 42.9 million train kilometres and volumes for rail transport were 21.0 billion tonne kilometres in 2012 [1] . railway network (rolling stock and infrastructure) is also managed by many different companies. The Swedish Transport Administration (Trafikverket) is responsible for making investments in the railway infrastructure and maintaining it, as well as forming the long-term national transport policy [2] . Therefore, in this paper, Trafikverket is referred to as both infrastructure manager and transport administrator.
During the operation and maintenance of the railway infrastructure, lots of data are collected and managed in an attempt to control and analyse the current state of the system. Data include the system architecture, maintenance reports, work orders performed, etc. The railway can be divided into different systems depending on functionality, such as the rolling stock, the track, the power supply, the signalling system, etc. [3] . Signalling systems play an important role in the control, supervision and protection of rail traffic and their availability affects the performance of the whole system. A signalling system is a complex combination of software and hardware; the maintenance manager must understand how changes will affect the system, how the system is built, what role the different parts play and how they are interconnected. If up-to-date documentation is lacking, maintainers have serious problems [4] . The complexity of signalling systems makes knowledge management a necessity to ensure proper performance in all phases of the life cycle.
Signalling systems supervise and control the railway operation with different technologies installed both in the infrastructure along the track and in the rolling stock. To be able to operate on a specific railway corridor, a train requires the same signalling system that is in the infrastructure. Therefore, state companies such as Transitio or Rikstrafiken (via ASJ) provide operators with the necessary rolling stock [2] . In the maintenance area, the train records can help identify failures, since they record information received from the infrastructure. Clearly, sharing knowledge between all railway stakeholders in both the operation and maintenance of signalling systems is crucial.
Railway managers must have a holistic view of the railway systems (particularly signalling systems due to their need to be interoperable) to optimise maintenance. The managers responsible for determining maintenance actions face an abundance of data and have a complicated task transforming this data into information that will support maintenance actions [5] . In addition, confusing data/remarks in the databases often lead to misinterpretations. Structured databases containing the complete information are required to identify where failures are located and the dominant factors causing them [6] . Without well-functioning maintenance, the railway infrastructure would quickly lose its efficiency.
Maintenance support performance can be improved by considering the item structure and/or the organisation providing maintenance [7] . However, an information logistics system does not ensure that the proper personnel will acquire the knowledge, or that the know-how will be stored and transferred. To address this issue, this study focuses on the organisational structure of railway maintenance and operation.
The presence of many different stakeholders running the maintenance and operation of the railway network calls for a functioning knowledge transfer between them if the desired results are to be achieved. Each stakeholder has different knowledge access and needs. However, all stakeholders work on the railway systems, and knowledge transfer between departments and the dissemination of best practices can benefit everyone. Iacono et al. [8] explored the relationship between the design of inter-organisational connections, processes of knowledge creation and transfer, and innovation in a medium-large Italian company in the rail industry sector and compared these to a research consortium. The found that better efficiency of maintenance activities can be achieved by taking advantage of the available maintenance knowledge, thus contributing to time and costs savings [9] .
When outsourcing maintenance activities, there is a risk of losing the knowledge of how to perform these activities [10, 11] . This can be a problem if an out-sourced company lacks the required knowledge. It can also pose difficulties when changes or improvements in a system's design lead to changes in the maintenance. Knowledge transfer among people doing the outsourcing is not as direct as among people belonging to the same company. And while explicit knowledge transfer can be ensured by codifying knowledge, tacit knowledge is more difficult to transfer. Hence, the need to provide new procedures for knowledge transfer between companies.
The purpose of this paper is to analyse the potential for improving interorganisational knowledge management in the maintenance of railway signalling systems and make concrete suggestions for improvements. It identifies areas of improvement in the railway signalling systems' maintenance performance, and discusses how different theories of inter-organisational knowledge management can be applied to improve the maintenance and operation of the railway network, by looking at particular signalling systems.
Railway signalling systems
The research is based on the architecture of the railway infrastructure implemented in Sweden [15] . The two main systems of control and supervision are: ATC (Automatic Train Control) and ERTMS (European Railway Train Management System). Previous studies have pointed out the relevance of signalling systems and failure identification in maintenance performed on the Swedish railway network [12, 13, 14] . The signalling system is composed of the following sub-systems:
• Interlocking (IXL) / Radio Block Centre (RBC): receives input from the different systems (e.g. track circuits, level crossings, signals, TMS), calculates and returns as an output the train operation restrictions to ensure safe traffic operation.
• Track circuits: responsible for the train location.
• Balise group: input from the track to the onboard signalling system (e.g. speed limits, driving mode, etc.). • Level crossings: coordinate the road traffic crossing the railroad.
• Traffic management system (TMS): interface between the traffic operator and the railway network. • Signals: give or restrict permission to the train to enter a track section.
• Signalling boards: inform the train of fixed information (e.g. tunnels, bridges, speed restriction area, etc.).
Railway stakeholders
Different stakeholders can be present during the operation and maintenance of the railway infrastructure, depending on the policies of the country. An example of these stakeholders is given in this section, using the Swedish railway system. Different information needs can be identified, depending on the work performed (e. g. operation management, corrective or preventive maintenance, RAMS (reliability, availability, maintainability and safety) studies, safety management, etc.); in addition, different companies are involved in the process, and each will have its own needs:
• Infrastructure manager: owns the public transport infrastructure and is responsible for its maintenance; also responsible for the transport planning infrastructure.
• Operators: responsible for train operation (passengers and freight).
• Maintenance companies: subcontracted to perform the maintenance on the train or the infrastructure • Railway manufacturers: design and produce railway systems (rolling stock, infrastructure, signalling systems, etc.) depending on the requirements of the customer; customers include Swedish infrastructure manager, operators, maintenance companies or other manufacturers. • Consultancy companies: perform regular studies to analyse maintenance or operation performance and suggest improvements.
Other stakeholders can be identified, not depending on the organisation but on the work performed. These include:
• Project manager: in charge of the development and implementation of a particular solution for the railway system. • RAMS manager: responsible for ensuring that the system fulfils the safety requirements to operate; also analyses the RAMS parameters to measure the system performance and propose improvements. • Maintenance manager: implements programs and procedures to ensure the optimal operation of the various railway systems. • Maintenance personnel: performs corrective and preventive maintenance.
• Logistics manager: organises the inventory and distribution of railway assets.
• etc.
Clearly, a wide variety of stakeholders take part in the operation and maintenance performance of the railway signalling systems, and it is logical to assume that some information and knowledge must be transferred among them. It can also be assumed that sharing knowledge will benefit all stakeholders, as general know-how will increase and the ability to cooperate will be strengthened.
As noted above, each stakeholder has different knowledge access and needs, but they are alike in that all work on the railway systems. The signalling system is more complex than some other systems, however, compounding the problem of knowledge sharing. An aspect setting signalling systems apart is their distributed location: part of the signalling system is located along the infrastructure and part on the rolling stock. Added to this, all systems must be interoperable to function (different signalling systems are not compatible), and if one of the subsystems is modified or updated, this will affect the rest of the components in the system. Hence, a framework to share knowledge is not only beneficial but actually needed for the smooth operation and maintenance of the signalling system. The knowledge transfer and dissemination of best practices between different stakeholders can thus benefit everyone.
Dependability improvement through knowledge management
Because it is impossible to get accurate results in the measurement of maintenance performance without having accurate information, knowledge management is crucial [9] . Luxhøj et al. [16] reviewed the relationship between maintenance improvement and organisational learning. They found that the maintenance knowledge base in a company is typically not well organised, structured, or current. Organisational learning can be defined as changes in organisational practices (including routines and procedures, structures, technologies, systems, and so on) that are mediated through individual learning or problem-solving processes [17] .
Conducting effective and efficient maintenance requires accurate information and appropriate knowledge provisioning. Insufficient or inadequate maintenance support information leads to the "No Fault Found" (NFF) phenomenon [18] . Hockley and Phillips [19] explained the relationship between NFF and lack of training, sharing information and communication among others as organisational causes of NFF. Zhou et al. [20] proposed a fault knowledge management method to improve maintenance support performance. Horiguchi et al. [21] presented a new concept of the knowledge management framework for sharing technical know-how in an engineering community, using latent connections among technical keywords to search work reports for relevant references. Mansor et al. [9] proposed a knowledge repository or warehouse for maintenance activities consisting of four elements: best practice, databases, discussion forums and assessment tools.
Information logistics processes can handle the dissemination of explicit knowledge but they cannot transfer tacit knowledge, as this depends partly on the expertise of the personnel.
Outsourcing maintenance
Campbell [10] described a framework to outsource maintenance, addressing such key aspects as objectives, readiness, alternatives, proposals and negotiations. Benefits of outsourcing include the following: the organisation is not limited to its own capabilities; suppliers can have more specialised personnel and better knowledge of a specific area; contractors can have more specialised equipment to perform a service, providing better quality and service at a lower price; outside sources do not require extended time to come up to speed on a new concept, as they are hired because they already possess knowledge and experience; permanent staff are exposed to outside specialists, giving them an opportunity to upgrade their skills [10] .
Outsourcing activities have some risks: increased dependency on vendors; difficulty of building new relationships and managing relationships that go wrong; risk of communication and organisation problems; risk of leakage of confidential information; loss of critical skills or developing the wrong skills or losing control over critical functions; lowered morale of permanent employed employees; loss of cross-functional communication; loss of control over a supplier; less incentive to be innovative with short term contracts, based on the lowest winning bid [10, 11] .
Knowledge management
Knowledge is personalised information related to facts, judgments, ideas, observations, etc. [22, 23] . Knowledge can be classified according to how it is transmitted and articulated. Explicit or codified knowledge is transmittable in formal, systematic language, while tacit knowledge is linked to the individual and is very difficult to articulate [23, 24, 25] .
Thus, tacit and explicit knowledge have different methods of dissemination [24, 25] , and these must be addressed by knowledge management theories. Blumenberg et al. [24] showed that combined knowledge-transfer processes for tacit and explicit knowledge are more effective than are processes focused on one kind of knowledge (tacit or explicit). Their results also indicated that high levels of shared knowledge positively influence outsourcing performance [24] . On the model used by Toyota, explicit knowledge is disseminated by the supplier association, while tacit knowledge is transferred by the consulting / problem-solving division, the voluntary learning teams and the employee transfers [25] .
Inter-organisational knowledge management
Due to the deregulated environment of the Swedish railway network, it is necessary not only to study the knowledge management processes of the different stakeholders but to optimise performance and maximise benefits by sharing best practices.
Lane and Lubatkin [26] determined that the ability of an organisation to learn from other organisations depends on the similarity of their respective knowledge bases, organisational structures, compensation policies, and dominant logics. Tsai (2001) used the concepts of network position and absorptive capacity to determine the effectiveness on inter-organisational learning and knowledge transfer. Findings indicated that organisational units can be more innovative and perform better if they occupy a central position in the inter-organisational network, but the result will depend on the company´s capacity to replicate new knowledge [27] .
The learning processes and outcomes of different people placed in the same task or job with the same learning potential will depend on their personal learning capabilities [17] . Ellström [17] defined four factors that affect learning integration:
• Learning potential in terms of task complexity, variety and control • Feedback, evaluation and reflection opportunities • Type and degree of formalisation of work processes • Employee participation in handling problems and developing work processes • Learning resources (e.g. time for analysis, interaction and reflection)
Lee and Van den Steen [28] proposed a model to explore the managerial decisions of a company that seeks to maximise the knowledge-based performance of its employees, describing the factors deciding which information is worth to record and manage, and who should have access to that information. In particular, they stressed the importance of recording best practices in the long term even when the performance varies over time, because the additional information serves as backup for when the best practice becomes obsolete [28] .
Dyer and Nobeoka [25] showed that if the network can create a strong identity and coordinating rules, it will become an organisational form for creating and recombining knowledge, given the diversity of knowledge that resides within a network. They described Toyota´s inter-organisational knowledge network and explained how Toyota has solved the three dilemmas of sharing knowledge: motivating members to participate and openly share valuable knowledge (while preventing undesirable spill-over to competitors), preventing free riders and reducing the costs associated with finding and accessing different types of valuable knowledge. Toyota´s inter-organisational knowledge management network is based on three processes: a supplier association to facilitate sharing information; a Toyota´s operations management division which gives support to all members of the network; a small group learning for knowledge sharing; and inter-firm employee transfers [25] . Toyota has also established some "rules" within the network that prevent members from protecting or hiding valuable knowledge and from free riding [25] : intellectual property rights are at the network level, not the firm level; the recipient of knowledge may appropriate 100% of the savings in the short run, but over time will be expected to share a proportion of those savings with the network (e.g., through price cuts to Toyota).
Research methodology
Our research is based on different companies related to the railway sector. A schema of the research methodology is shown in Figure 1 . The corrective maintenance data processed for this study were obtained from Trafikverket. The data comprise work orders (WO) from January 2003 to November 2012 for a railway corridor 203km long in the northern part of Sweden. We used a variety of empirical data to determine whether there is a need to improve the knowledge management of signalling systems. We performed an exploratory analysis on corrective maintenance data obtained from the infrastructure manager. The exploratory analysis identified whether the maintenance performance could be improved using knowledge management theories. By analysing the WOs related to corrective maintenance actions, it was possible to identify areas of improvement. The following information was collected from the WOs:
• Number of "No found failure" or "Not possible to define failure" WO.
• Number of work orders that were opened due to the same failure in a short range of time • Time since the work order is opened (the failure is detected) until the WO is closed (the failure is repaired). • Time to repair for each WO, • Relation between the total time for the corrective maintenance (total time that the work order is opened) and the actual time to repair the failure.
We also used reports, unstructured interviews and scientific articles to determine how knowledge is managed and transferred between Trafikverket and the rest of the stakeholders involved on the maintenance of the signalling systems.
In addition to collecting data, we performed a literature review of current theories of knowledge management, organisational learning, know-how transfer, and knowledge dissemination. We focused on theories of knowledge management and dissemination in inter-organisational networks and outsourcing performance because of the number of different stakeholders in the railway. The literature review suggested several possibilities for improving the maintenance and operation of the railway network, particularly signalling systems. We detail these in following sections.
Admittedly, the research has some limitations. First, we did not analyse the data to determine quantitative measures of the effects of the knowledge management on the maintenance performance. This calls for further research and analysis. Second, present work is based on previous studies, and future research should seek to clarify the knowledge transfer between stakeholders (e.g. interviews with maintenance companies, manufacturers, etc.).
Case study
An analysis of the corrective maintenance data shows that signalling systems play an important role in corrective maintenance; 27% of the work orders were related to failures in signalling systems (see Figure 2 , left). Yet this is one of the most critical systems in the railway network, because it ensures safe operation. Thus, improving maintenance would improve overall railway maintenance, and improvements in knowledge management for signalling systems would be applicable to other systems in the railway network. 
No fault found phenomena
Among the real failure modes recorded on the different WOs, a significant number noted "no failure found" or "could not identify the failure". For signalling systems, the percentage of WOs where the failure was not possible to define or no failure was found reached 47% (see Figure 2 right ). Research in the area of the "no fault found" (NFF) shows the importance of this problem technically but also indicates organisational and behavioural aspects and proposes addressing it as an integrated problem [18, 19, 29, 30] .
A practical example is given in Table 1 . Four work orders are related to a failure reading an ATC code. The failed component was identified as belonging to the balise group. The first work order was open for four hours, with two hours dedicated to corrective action. In this example, no corrective actions were performed since it was not possible to identify the failure. Looking at the data, we see that the failure appeared three more times in the following days. The third work order related to the same failure, and this time the failure was assigned to the component related to the ATC (part of the subsystem of control and supervision of the interlocking system), but no failure was found. It was not until the fourth failure that corrective action was performed, and the component was replaced. The corrective data show that NFFs require extra time in corrective maintenance. Hence, improving knowledge management and promoting knowledge transfer can have an impact on the number of NFFs, reducing the work orders and the time spent performing corrective actions.
Report label Example case

Repair time
The times spent on the work orders are particularly instructive. From the database, we can extract the following information on times and dates of corrective maintenance work orders: failure identification; WO opened; start of the corrective action; end of the corrective action and closure of the WO.
To analyse the data, we calculated the total time spent on the corrective action (TTM) given by Equation (1), the time on the repair action (TTR) given by Equation (2), and the relative repair time (RRT) against the total time for each WO given by Equation (3) Table 2 shows the main parameters for the repair time and the time for maintenance, together with the relation between them, calculated as the relative repair time vs. total time. Approximately half the total time is repair time (43%), but the relation is quite distributed; in some work orders TTM is equal to TTR, while in others, they are not comparable. Reasons for this vary: failure mode identification and specification of the needs required for repairing, distance to the failure location, human and /or material resources, etc. Table 2 : TTM, TTR and RRT Figure 3 visually summarises the relative repair time depending on the system asset affected by the failure. This figure shows the maximum and minimum times spent, the median and the first and third quartiles. The density distribution is at the perimeter of the boxplots, and its width is given by the number of work orders associated with a failure of the system asset. We cannot make any generalisations about the relationship between TTM and TTR; the relationship varies differently, depending on the asset examined. For system assets mostly affected by mechanical failures (e.g. signals, signal boards), the relative repair time is proportionally smaller, and the distribution of the relative repair time decreases when the values or TTR and TTM are more similar. Arguably, mechanical failures are easier to identify and these assets have a simpler architecture, thus facilitating repair or replacement and reducing TTR. The balise groups also have a smaller relative repair time, even though most failures are electronically based, due to the simplicity of its architecture.
For electronically based system assets with more complex architecture (e.g. interlocking, TMS), the relative repair time is proportionally higher than for mechanically based assets, and the distribution of the relative repair time does not show a trend. Possibly, more time is spent on identifying the occurred failure and finding the proper corrective action.
NFFs are more common to electronically based systems, and the architecture of these systems is more complex. In such cases, having better knowledge of the systems to maintain can reduce the time required to identify the required corrective maintenance action.
Knowledge management
Trafikverket uses different types of contracts for the maintenance of the infrastructure; some are performance-based. The condition of the track is assessed before a contract is set up, and changes on the condition of the assets are linked to bonuses and fees [11, 31] . All new contracts are performance-based with fixed payments for five years and an option of two more years [31] .
A bonus is used as an incentive and ensures gains for the contractor if he succeeds in reaching the objectives or fulfilling the demands. Penalties are often connected with other demands in the contract, and are enforced if the contractor fails to comply. Such expectations include the following [11] :
• Failure reports should be reported back to the system.
• Inspection remarks should be reported back to the system.
• Time to repair must be recorded, i.e. the time from when the contactor has been notified about a failure until the contractor is in place to start the repair.
• Mean time to repair failures should not exceed prescribed time limits.
• Inspections should adhere to prescribed time limits.
• Planned maintenance activities on the track should not be exceeded.
• Maintenance activities on the track should not cause train delays.
• All personnel working on the track must be informed about traffic and electrical safety demands.
Trafikverket has a wide network of combined databases which gather information from the railway network, and to which stakeholders have access depending on their needs to perform the outsourced activity (e.g. maintenance, performance studies, design improvements, etc.). The information related to signalling system found on these databases includes:
• System architecture (BIS database) [15, 32] • Generic documentation (BVDOC database)
• Project documentation (IDA database) [33] • Corrective maintenance (0felia database) [34] • Preventive maintenance inspections (BESSY database) [35] • ATC design performance (PATCY database)
• Analysis of operation and maintenance performance (Duvan database)
Knowledge dissemination and distribution from Trafikverket to stakeholders is done by sharing access to the databases. Other methods are used as well, such as emails, documents, meetings and informal conversations. Knowledge transfer from stakeholders to Trafikverket takes the form of reports (in the case of delivered results) or person-to-person communication (email, phone, conversations, etc.). Knowledge transfer between personnel working on the same project comprises emails, shared databases, documents, meetings, informal conversations etc.
Two common concerns emerged in our interviews of stakeholder experts involved in the maintenance of railway signalling systems (maintenance contractors, Trafikverket and a consultancy). They all pointed out the risk of loss of knowledge and expertise as more tasks are outsourced, and they all thought Trafikverket should have a sufficient depth of knowledge to be able to manage the railway network efficiently.
Espling [11] studied the maintenance strategy for a railway infrastructure in a regulated environment by implementing benchmarking techniques to compare different case studies from the Swedish railway network. Four risk areas were identified when outsourcing maintenance activities: the risk of losing control over maintenance costs, asset condition (asset measuring data to analyse the asset degradation), safety demands (concerning the contractor's employees' knowledge of track safety and asset knowledge) and core competence and asset knowledge [11] . Data on maintenance costs and asset condition are required to perform life cycle cost (LCC) analyses; a lack of information will be problematic in studies of the effect of changes on the infrastructure during the maintenance phase of the life cycle.
Best practices on maintenance contracting include: goal-oriented maintenance contracts combined with incentives; scorecard perspectives, quality meetings and feedback on objectives; frequent meetings where top managers from the local areas participate; cooperation and open and clear dialogue; and the use of Root Cause analysis [11] .
Discussion and implications
Data analysis shows that signalling systems play an important role in corrective maintenance. Given the number of work orders related to these systems, it seems clear that improving maintenance in this area would lead to an overall improvement of railway maintenance. A significant number of work orders recorded failure causes as "no failure found" or "not possible to identify the failure". Both require extra time spent on corrective maintenance; with better knowledge of the system, maintenance performance would improve.
Better knowledge of the system helps improve preventive maintenance and reduces the time to identify the failure. Better knowledge management would help identify best maintenance practices for signalling systems and would facilitate the transfer of this knowledge to all stakeholders who can benefit. This, in turn, would reduce the time spent on failure identification and reduce the number of NFFs in WOs.
When outsourcing maintenance, there is a risk of losing the knowledge required to identify best practices related to maintenance activities. Since many stakeholders are involved in the maintenance of railway signalling systems, the knowledge is spread between them. To facilitate knowledge transfer between these stakeholders it is necessary to create new inter-organisational knowledge management processes. Some proposals have been developed, such a framework for benchmarking [11] , or in the Toyota case, creating an identity through network-level knowledge-sharing routines [25] . Some of the measures implemented by Toyota could be applied to improve knowledge sharing among the stakeholders involved with railway signalling systems.
Integrating ideas from the relatively new Product-Service-System (PSS) theory area is another interesting possibility [36] , as it could change how signalling systems and their maintenance are understood.
Suggested measures to improve inter-organisational knowledge management include the following:
• Creating an association of stakeholders would facilitate the creation of opportunities to share knowledge. It would foster the sense of belonging to the same community, and the belief that all members pursue the same objectives (optimise performance with minimum cost).
• Setting up a consulting division inside Trafikverket to support the stakeholders would incur an extra cost for Trafikverket, but it would help to keep knowledge inside Trafikverket and facilitate benchmarking best practices.
• Periodic intra-and inter-organisational meetings could improve tacit and explicit knowledge management. These meetings would provide a framework within which to exchange procedures and best practices and over time would become an inter-organisational structure for problem-solving and best practices identification. • Other knowledge management strategies such as formal training in short courses, workshops or seminars for all stakeholders would provide additional ways to generate networking opportunities and knowledge transfer.
• Stakeholders could report their maintenance performance; this could be analysed by the railway's infrastructure manager to determine best practices. • These best practices could be redistributed to all stakeholders and gathered in a common repository to safeguard knowledge and facilitate knowledge transfer among projects, stakeholders or locations.
• Finally, it would be interesting to consider expanding the knowledge network, not only to the maintenance companies but also to other stakeholders involved in signalling systems, including manufacturers and rolling stock owners. For instance, manufacturers could provide in-depth knowledge of the signalling systems and, in exchange, receive feedback on improving the design. As rolling stock owners have access to the signalling subsystems installed on board, they could give information on the performance of the whole signalling system.
The goal is for the infrastructure manager and the stakeholders to understand that sharing knowledge will benefit everyone. Sharing consulting and problem-solving teams can increase both productivity and supplier performance, making knowledge sharing crucial for all stakeholders, from manufacturers to maintenance companies.
Conclusions
The purpose of this paper is to analyse the potential for improving interorganisational knowledge management in the maintenance of railway signalling systems and make concrete suggestions for improvements. It concludes the following:
• Signalling systems play an important role in corrective maintenance; thus, improving their maintenance would lead to an overall improvement of the railway maintenance. Furthermore, improving knowledge management processes would improve maintenance performance.
• Many stakeholders are involved in the maintenance and operation of railway signalling systems; sharing knowledge among these stakeholders is likely to benefit all of them.
• Proposals to improve inter-organisational knowledge management include the techniques used in the Toyota case and Espling's suggestions.
• Sharing knowledge would give stakeholders a holistic perspective of the maintenance and operation of the railway network and improve the effectiveness of the different organisations.
• To reduce the limitations of this study, future research should make use of indepth data analysis and other qualitative methodologies. Surveys could validate and quantify the results of interviews and quantify the feasibility of each improvement proposed here. Surveys should be given to all stakeholders.
